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Introduction
The development of clean, safe, affordable nuclear energy is a key element to satisfy the increasing electricity demands worldwide in the next decades. Small and medium modular reactors are becoming one of the most promising reactor concepts for developing or under developed countries, especially after the accident at the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant in Japan. The benefits of modularity, completely passive safety system, lower capital investment, siting flexibility and non-proliferation characteristic offer greater advantages of SMRs over conventional nuclear reactors.
Small modular reactor (SMR) designs usually are originated from proved and widely used light water reactor (LWR) design, but most SMR designs simplify the reactor system and integrate the passive safety systems and also utilize the natural circulation cooling even under normal operation. SMR designs are being developed in Argentina, Brazil, France, Japan, Republic of Korea, Russia, and the United States of America. These SMR designs (Bae et al., 2001; Hibi et al., 2004; Ingersoll, 2009 Ingersoll, , 2011 Vujić et al., 2012) include CAREM, IMR, SMART, NuScale, Westinghouse SMR, B&W mPower. However, all the SMR designs mentioned above are pressurized water reactors (PWR). Compared to the PWR-type of SMR, the BWR-type of SMR can have more simplified design due to the elimination of the secondary loop and steam generators (SGs). As far as the natural circulation driving force is concerned, two phase natural circulation is better than single phase natural circulation, which gives BWR-type SMR another advantage over PWR-type SMR to have a shorter reactor pressure vessel (RPV).
The Purdue NMR (Novel Modular Reactor) represents a BWR-type small modular reactor with a significantly reduced RPV height. Specifically, it has one third the height of a conventional BWR RPV with an electrical output of 50 MWe. NMR-50 core design can achieve up to 10 years of fuel cycle length. The NMR-50 is designed with an improved double passive engineering safety system, which is intended to withstand a prolonged station black out with loss of ultimate heat sink accident. Table 1 highlights the safety features and economic performance of the NMR in comparison with other light water reactor SMR designs. This paper is focused on the preliminary design of NMR including the system design, fuel cycle design, and passive safety systems design. The design parameters and component description are presented. The fuel cycle design for the NMR-50 analyzes the performance of an AREVA BWR Atrium-10B type of fuel assembly. The emphasis is placed on the double layers passive safety system of the NMR-50 to withstand against the Fukushima type accident involving prolonged station blackout and loss of ultimate heat sink. Two design basis accidents are simulated by using RELAP5 to study the safety characteristics of the NMR-50. 
NMR preliminary design

Design of reactors
The preliminary design of the NMR-50, including the engineering safety systems, has been based on the reference reactor GE SBWR-600 (GE Nuclear Energy, 1992) . Its electrical power is 1/12 that of the SBWR-600. Under steady state at full pressure, the steam flow rate and the coolant mass flow rate in the NMR-50 follow the power ratio. For the design of the NMR-50, two geometrical parameters are important and need to be determined first. These are the height and diameter of the reactor vessel. The NMR-50 only uses one-third the number of fuel assemblies as are used in the SBWR-600. Since the NMR-50 and SBWR-600 use similar configuration of fuel assembly layout, the core cross sectional area and coolant flow area are one third that of the SBWR-600. The core height of the NMR-50 is half that of the SBWR-600 core. The total height of the NMR-50 is 1/2.5 that of the SBWR-600 in the preliminary reactor system design. The NMR-50 is a natural circulation boiling water reactor, and the natural circulation rate is 1/4 that of the SBWR-600 and is derived from the mass flow rate ratio and area ratio. With all these features concerned, some key design parameters for the NMR-50 for thermal-hydraulic behavior, fuel and other reactor components performance are selected and listed in Table 2 .
A preliminary schematic of the NMR-50 is provided in Fig. 1 . This reactor is suitable for standardized factory manufacturing and assembly. The major components of this reactor are the steel containment, reactor pressure vessel (RPV), passive containment cooling system (PCCS), and isolation condenser system (ICS). The containment is a single steel tank unit with internal compartments for a suppression pool (SP) and vacuum breaker check valve system. The entire containment can be located on a steel reinforced concrete cavity with special padding to isolate seismic ground motion. The cavity provides an additional barrier for contaminated liquid leakage to the environment and a missile shield. Furthermore, the outside containment cavity is designed to be the final back-up safety system for containment cooling in case of PCCS failure or for long-term containment cooling.
Fuel cycle design and analyses
Following standard neutronics analysis methodology for light water reactor (LWR), the code system being employed for the fuel cycle design and analysis on the NMR-50 consists of three principle (Edenius et al., 1995) , is used to generate few group cross-sections; a core simulator, PARCS (Joo et al., 1998; Downar et al., 2009) , is employed to perform core calculations and provide flux and power information; and a thermal-hydraulic module, RELAP5 (Siefken et al., 2001) , is adopted to provide thermal feedback for PARCS. Fig. 2 (Xu and Downar, 2006) depicts the code system used for neutronics analysis and the data flows among the three codes. Here, the GenPMAXS (Generation of Purdue Macroscopic Cross Section Set) functions as an interface between the lattice code and core simulation code. It processes the output files from the CASMO and generates the PMAXS formatted cross section files that can be read by PARCS. The fuel cycle design of the NMR-50 is based on design of the SBWR-200, which was studied by Downar and his colleagues (Tinkler and Downar, 2003) and was originated from the GE design of 600 MWe SBWR (GE Nuclear Energy, 1992) . In order to achieve the downgraded power rate, the axial height of the core is reduced by half and the radial size is kept unchanged in the NMR-50 design such that the total reactor volume is reduced by half. However, since the total power is reduced by a factor of four (from 660 MWth to 166 MWth), the power density of the NMR-50 is reduced to be half that of the SBWR-200. Fig. 3 shows the radial configuration of the quarter core of the NMR-50, which consists of 64 fuel assemblies and 19 cruciform control rod blades.
The primary fuel design objective of the NMR-50 is to achieve a reliable reactor core with a long time fuel cycle length (targeting at least 10 years). The long time fuel cycle goal can be realized by reducing the power density, increasing fissile inventory, etc. The core design should also satisfy all the safety and material related design constraints. For example the minimum critical power ratio (MCPR), which characterizes the flow boiling crisis (dry-out) in BWR operation, must fall into a safety design criterion in the hot channel. As MCPR is closely related to the peak pin power position, the local peaking factor in the assembly design must be restricted to be less than a certain value. The NMR-50 is envisaged to be a reactor with a once-through fuel cycle, so the excessive reactivity at the beginning of cycle (BOC) is to be larger than that of current BWR core designs to compensate for the fuel depletion for the targeted long fuel cycle. This results in a larger reactivity control requirements of control elements. Another constraint for the fuel design comes from the current nuclear fuel fabrication limitation: at the moment, the fissile enrichment is restricted to be 5% for normal LWR fuels. Starting from the results of the SBWR-200 calculations (Tinkler and Downar, 2003) , a set of design objective and constraints was developed for the NMR-50 fuel assembly design as given in Table 3 . The assembly k-infinity required for the core criticality at the end of cycle (EOC) was conservatively estimated to be 1.06 by taking into account the relatively larger leakage due to short core height.
In order to meet all the NMR-50 fuel design objectives and constraints presented in Table 3 , the AREVA Atrium-10B assembly design was chosen and further optimized for NMR-50 through CASMO-4 assembly calculations. Fig. 4 shows an NMR-50 fuel assembly design based on the AREVA Atrium-10B design, which consists of 91 fuel rods laying over a 10 Â 10 grid with a square-shaped water rod in the middle of the assembly. The color of the fuel rods in the figure denotes different U-235 enrichments. To reduce the local peaking factor in the assembly, 15 Gadolinium enriched burnable poison fuel rods (as shown with red color in the figure 1 ) are introduced in the AREVA assembly. 1 For interpretation of the references to colour in Fig. 4 , the reader is referred to the web version of this article. Table 4 compares key design and performance parameters between the NMR-50 assembly and the GE-BP-8 Â 8 assembly, which was used in the SBWR-200 and the SBWR-600. In contrast to GE fuel assembly, the NMR-50 assembly based on the AREVA Atrium-10B assembly uses a smaller fuel rod size, but the number of fuel rods is increased from 60 to 91. As a consequence, the total fuel volume is larger in the NMR-50 assembly, which provides more fissile inventory required for the targeted long fuel cycle. The MCPR associated with each assembly design was calculated using the Hench-Gillis correlation (Hench and Gillis, 1981; Tinkler and Downar, 2003) . The MCPR calculated for the NMR-50 is 1.84 for NMR-50 assembly mainly because of the reduced linear power, while it was 1.32 for GE assembly. That is, the NMR-50 assembly exhibits a much larger margin to boiling crisis. It is worthy to note that the MCPR specified as the safety design criterion in GE SSAR (GE Nuclear Energy, 1992) is 1.32.
Safety system design
The recent Fukushima nuclear accident shows that a fully passive safety system is vitally important to cope with design basis accidents (DBAs) and beyond DBAs. Therefore, two layers of passive safety systems are incorporated into the NMR-50 design for adequate removal of decay heat for an indefinite period without outside intervention. The first layer consists of conventional passive safety systems such as an automatic depressurization system (ADS), a passive containment cooling system (PCCS) and an isolation condenser system (ICS). The gravity driven cooling system (GDCS) is eliminated, but this loss is compensated for by increasing the core coolant inventory and simplifying the design. This feature enhances the robustness of the passive safety system. The PCCS is designed for low-pressure operation (less than 1.0 MPa). The ICS is capable of high-pressure operation (up to 7.5 MPa) and can act as a decay heat removal system. The ADS will be actuated at prescribed vessel conditions and depressurizes the reactor vessel so that flashing of the reactor coolant inventory can be used as an effective heat sink for cooling. In the event of low water level in the RPV, the suppression pool water is available to flood the reactor core. These safety systems provide adequate cooling of the reactor vessel and containment for up to 72 h without AC power. Furthermore, the passive design eliminates the possibility of human errors.
The second layer of passive safety systems includes a passive containment cavity cooling system and a long term cooling water storage pond. When the primary safety system becomes unavailable in a prolonged station blackout or a loss of ultimate heat sink accident, the secondary safety system is activated and the cavity between the steel containment and surrounding concrete shield is flooded with the water from the long term storage pond by gravity. The containment outer wall will then benefit from pool boiling heat removal, providing a long term cooling mode. Given the large volume of long term cooling water relative to the decay power, this system is designed to maintain sufficient reactor core and containment cooling capability for an indefinite period without outside intervention. Therefore, the NMR-50 can withstand a prolonged station blackout and a loss of ultimate heat sink accident. This is extremely important for the deployment of SMRs in remote areas or developing countries where a well-established infrastructure is not available. The recent Fukushima accident shows that even for conventional nuclear power plants, having such a long term passive safety system can prevent or greatly reduce the possibility of severe accidents caused by unpredictable natural or man-made disasters.
NMR-50 safety evaluation
Design basis accident analysis
In order to evaluate the performance of the engineered safety features of the NMR-50, an accident analysis model should be developed by using the best-estimate thermal-hydraulic code RELAP5. The RELAP5 has been used for the confirmatory accident analysis using the Purdue integral test facility data for SBWR and ESBWR over many years and its reliability has been relatively well established (Xu et al., 2004; Yang et al., 2011 Yang et al., , 2012 . Two design basis accidents, i.e. main steam line brake (MSLB) and bottom drain line brake (BDLB), are simulated. For this simulation, the reactor is initially assumed to be at full power and normal operation condition and then the break is initiated. The scenario followed the progression of the accident including reactor scram and ADS actuation.
For the development of the thermal hydraulics analyses of accidents, some major thermal-hydraulics issues in relation to DBA conditions are identified. During a loss of coolant accident (LOCA), the control rod drive system (CRDS) shuts down the reactor. The primary function of the ADS is to depressurize the reactor vessel so that core decay heat can be removed through flashing and the discharged energy in the containment (Drywell) is removed to outside atmosphere through the PCCS. The steam vented through the safety relief valves (SRVs) is sent to the SP pool where it is condensed, but the steam vented through the depressurization valves (DPVs) goes to the drywell (DW). During the initial blowdown phase, the DW pressure is controlled by venting steam and noncondensable gases through the horizontal vents into the SP. This venting influences the condition in the gas space in the SP. In the later phase of blowdown, venting through the horizontal vents is stopped, and the long-term DW pressure is controlled through the PCCS condensers. Long term core decay heat is removed in the following steps. First, the core energy is removed by boiling water inside RPV and venting steam into the DW through DPVs, which remain open once activated. Heat is removed from the core by natural circulation flow within the vessel. Second, the PCCS transfers energy from the DW to the PCCS/ICS pools by condensing steam from the DW in the PCCS condensers. Third, the PCCS/ICS pools transfer their energy to the atmosphere outside the containment by vaporizing pool water and venting steam. When the above cooling system does not work, there is a back-up system. The residual decay heat can be transferred out to the cavity through the containment wall for infinite long period.
RELAP5 model for the NMR-50
The RELAP5 nodalization diagram for the NMR-50 system modeling is shown in Fig. 5 . For computation convenience, the one-dimensional process is used with several independent safety systems lumped into one loop. In this section, the one-dimensional NMR-50 MSLB model is briefly discussed. From the nodalization diagram, the NMR-50 is separated into several distinct sections, such as the RPV, DW, WW, ICS, PCCS.
The RPV is the most crucial part in the NMR-50 modeling. It is designed that the core will never be uncovered under the design basis accidents. Therefore, the accurate prediction of the core inventory is very important. The fuels in the core are grouped into three rings (outer/middle/inner) and divided into several parallel channels. A simple separator model is used with the separator tubes, modeled as stand tubes, connected to a large volume that functioned as a separator. The dryer and the RPV steam dome are modeled as two large pipe volumes.
As Fig. 5 shows, the model of the DW is relatively simple since it is a large volume without heat sources. The upper DW is connected to the RPV by the ADS lines so the steam can be discharged from the RPV to the DW. Table 5 .
This model can be used to simulate all kinds of LOCAs (BDLB, MSLB and FWLB) with modification on the break size and location. In this paper, only MSLB and BDLB tests are discussed as two different types of LOCAs since BDLB is a small size, liquid break flow case and MSLB is a large size, steam break flow case. The transient is triggered by the pipe rupture of the break line, which results in a rapid system pressure drop and coolant loss.
Main steam line break LOCA
MSLB is one of the most typical design basis accidents to investigate the NMR-50 safety performance under the abnormal operation conditions. It is a large break LOCA accident that requires ADS discharging and full functioning of safety systems. The MSLB transient is calculated from steady state (first 1000 s) by using RELAP5 up to 33 h. After the break on one of the main steam line is initiated, coolant inside the RPV quickly flashes and flows out through the break. Critical flow is quickly achieved at the break site and the pressure on the RPV dropped rapidly with activation of ADS. The ADS helps to equalize the pressure in the RPV and the containment. Fig. 6 displays the RPV and drywell pressure during the accident. A relatively stable pressure of about 300 kPa is reached between the containment and RPV during the long-term cooling phase. The main steam line break flow is shown in Fig. 7 . The break flow increases from 0 kg/s to about 90 kg/s immediately after the break and then reduces to a small amount in 1000 s. The RPV downcomer collapsed water level shown in Fig. 8 indicates the core inventory change. The RPV coolant inventory is a key parameter for reactor safety since the fuel may be damaged if the core is uncovered. In the early blowdown stage of the transient, the downcomer collapsed water level drops due to the main steam line break flow. The core inventory is raised for the remaining period due to the opening of the equalization lines from the suppression pool and PCCS drain flow back to RPV, which are plotted in Figs. 9 and 10. As can be seen, the downcomer collapsed water level is always above the top of active fuel (TAF), which is 2.367 m. Since the two phase level is significantly higher than collapsed level, we can confidently state that the core remains covered during the entire transient. 
Bottom drain line break LOCA
BDLB accident is another design basis small break LOCA in the NMR-50. The RELAP5 analysis simulates the accident scenario in the NMR-50 by introducing the break located at the junction between the bottom drain line (BDL) and the reactor water cleanup (RWCU) line, which are the two valves (components 412 and 424) in Fig. 5 . The lowest break elevation is considered to be the most serious design basis accident in the NMR-50 design. The BDLB RELAP5 simulation also starts from steady state (first 1000 s) and lasts about 33 h. The RELAP5 simulation results of BDLB are shown from Figs. 11-15. Similar to the MSLB, the ADS actuated immediately after the break initiation. The critical flow occurs and the RPV water level drops below RWCU level. The break flow rate shown in Fig. 12 comes from two break lines. The RWCU line break flow rate is much larger than that in the BDL. When the water level is below the RWCU level, the RWCU flow rate drops to zero. And the BDL break flow rate drops to a small amount after 2500 s. Fig. 13 shows the RPV downcomer collapsed water level. The water level drops quickly after the break and then increases due to opening of the suppression pool equalization line and PCCS drain flow. The water level during BDLB is also always above the TAF. After the SP equalization line open, the system pressure is stabilized and the long-term cooling phase is achieved.
Conclusions
In this paper, the BWR-type natural circulation small modular reactor NMR is introduced and its characteristics are discussed in comparison with other SMR designs on the market. The NMR is designed to provide electric power to remote areas and developing countries that are deficient in advanced infrastructures. The NMR has simplified design and compact size due to the elimination of the steam generator and the use of two phase natural circulation compared to small modular PWRs.
The preliminary concept of the NMR-50 is similar to the GE SBWR-600 design but significant simplification has been made. Furthermore, it has additional back-up cooling for the containment such that the reactor can stand against accident similar to Fukushima accident where prolonged station black out and loss of heat sink occurred. The application and optimization of AREVA BWR Atrium-10B type of fuel assembly extend fuel cycle length of the NMR-50 to at least 10 years. With respect to the engineering safety systems, the NMR-50 is equipped with two layers of passive systems. The NMR-50 has a set of normal safety system such as ADS, PCCS and ICS etc. The GDCS system is eliminated and compensated by increased core coolant inventory. The second layer of passive containment cavity cooling system can enable the NMR-50 to remove the decay heat without outside intervention for indefinite period during severe accidents.
The safety features of the NMR-50 are studied by using RELAP5 simulation of two DBA accidents, i.e. MSLB and BDLB. The RELAP5 simulation lasts up to 33 h for both accidents. The results are similar for two accident simulations. The RPV downcomer collapsed water level is always above the top of active fuel, which protects the core fuel from drying out after the accidents. The ADS system, PCCS, and equalization line etc. function in sequence to the core inventory. The RELAP5 simulation shows that the passive safety system of the NMR-50 provides adequate decay heat removal capability during the accidents. 
